
BARGAINS IN

SCREEN DOORS
.. m « •* î- t '

We have a limited number of
Screen Doors. 0 ft- and 6 in. 6 by ft. 
and 6 in. Also some 2 ft. 8 in. by 
6 ft. 8 in. For the bargain price of

$1.75 each

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO
J

Everything to Build Anything

Phone 2181

Make preparations now to have your apple harvest 
crews cared for in the way of receiving their supplies 
of groceries and meats. You'll soon be so busy with 
the apple picking and packing that you will not wantMS
to be bothered with such details.
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TELLS OF CLIMB

WHITE SALMON
Cooperative weather report for fa- 

hour period ending at S p. m. Bunday : 
Maximum temperature 82, minimum 
80 above seru ; dear ; light east wind ; 
précipitât ion during past week, 67 of 
an inch.

Harold Larsen and Jerry Zwynen 
attended the American Legiàk cou veil 
tion in Longview lnat week.

Mr. and'Mru. P. H. iembart wen* 
guests st the home of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Henry VF. Robertson near Husum last 
week.

John G. AVyero, 8. F. AVnuk aud fam
ily and T. AVyere, Jr. and family have 
rriumtsl from a motor trip to southern 
Oregon, Tillamook and Seaside.

Earl AVarneke and family and Wil
lard AA’arucke have returned from 
AVenatciits*. where they have been vis
iting reiatlvea.

Mr. aud Mrs. Win. Lauterbach and 
daughter have returned from an out
ing at Heavlew, Wash. They were ac
companied by Mr. aud Mrs. L. Kelley, 
of Hood River.

T. L. Triplett and Bud H. Yarnell 
and family liave gone to Wenatchee.

Win. Melville and son, of Olympia, 
were here recently.

Mrs. Mary Rice, sister of Mrs. T. J. 
Shaw, has arrived from California for 
a visit here.

Dr. K. IL Putney and family, who 
have been vacationing at Oceanside, are 
expected home this week.

Mr. and Mre; R. L. lieaman and son, 
Roh, who bavé been enjoying an outing 
at Seaside, Ore., returned Saturday.

E. P. Gardner, of Minn«*apolli<. ar
rived last ww*k for a visit at the Her
bert Williams ranch, North AVhlte 
Salmon district, where Mrs. Gardner 
and son have been visiting. They left 
Sunday for Seattle and British Colum
bia, where they will motor to pednts of 
interest before returning to their home 
hi Minneapolis.

Mrs. A. Mereaae and children have 
returned from an outing at Seaside.

A. P. Kelleher, of High‘Prairie, can
didate for the Republican nomination 
for sheriff of Klickitat county, was in 
White Salmon Thursilay.

Henry Lauterbach has returned from 
British Columbia, where he bas been 
enjoying his vacation.

Mrs. M. Shaw, who has lieen n guest 
at the home «if her mother-in-law, Mrs 
T. J. Shaw, left Thursday for her home 
at Berkeley, Calif.

P«<er A. Wyera is reported as lieing 
ill with typhoid fever.

The new tug boat; the "Star,'’ left 
White Salmon Tuesday to tow a -raft 
belonging to the Oregon-Washington 
Lumber Co., L'nderwtsid,. to the lower 
river market. The Star wlU lie lied up 
at the old White Salmon st«*aiuhoat 
dock when not in commission.

Mrs. Mary Kinsmore has returned 
from Spokane to resume her visit at 
the borne of h«*r nephew, Geo. C. Glad
den, and family.

Misses Dora and Ino Davis were 
gueots of Mildred and Helen Sukadorf 
at Bing«*n last week.

Nathan P. Meara and family have re
turned from Crater lake

Mrs. Earl S. Coe han 
ford. Ore.

The flrat fall mreting 
Salmon Woman’s club is 
September 2. Mrs. C. H. Ostncr, of 
Hood River, will Im* the sp«*aker on 
this occasion.

Mias Erla Miller and two friends, of 
Saskatoon, H C, were re«ent guests of 
Mlns Miller’s cousin, Mrs. Bobt. J. 
Robertson.

Eight hundred acre« were burned 
over in the Steamboat Mountain dis
trict, Mount Adai 
tag the ------ _
Wang, of the threat service. One hun
dred and forty men were used to com- 
Imt the flame«. The average coat of 
fighting the fire for the flrat ten days 
was »800 per daÿ and approximately 
»fiU.lSiO worth of timber wa« «k-stroyed 
by the act of some carelem person.

B. W. Darnell and wife, of Boseman, 
Mont., are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
H. W. Robertson, of the Husum dis
trict.

Robert Hoffman and Mire Hasel 
Rotiertson, of Bingen, were united in 
marriage by Judge Frank Harris at 
Bingen August 12. The newlyweds 
will reside In Bingen.

Mm A. Higdon, of Seattle, is a guest 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Reed, and her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Lauterbach.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry An
derson in Prosser. July 28, a daughter. 
T>e Andersons forns-rly r«*Hid«*d here.

1 Lester Winter, son of C. L. Winter, 
sustain«*d severe burns on his hand 
while fighting a lire which threatened 
the Winter home recently.

Miss Helen Hall and Miss Mildred 
Zachary, of The Dalles, were guests of 
Miss Irma McHan last week.

Chicken thieves have been very ac
tive recently in the Mountain ■* 
and Burdoln.Heights districts.

Zwym

LEGION r
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The September lasuo of the Ameri
can Legion Monthly, publiebed at In- 
dianapoUs, Ind., la ef more interest to 
local folk than the usual issue of the 
ex-service men’s publication. The mag- 
atrine carries a story, entitled •The 
Sky’s the Limit,” which tell- of the 
development of the Mount Hood l«egiou 
Climb. The article is given prominent 
display and is illustrated with pictures 
of the clikuihiK party.

The story of the legion climb was 
-------ired for the American Is*gion

I from tlie 
____ this years 
The article was

Eared for the Amerim 
thly through a request 

eilitor several weeks before 
recreational, party. ---- ----
written by «foe lX Tbomlsou.

«remarea^reressremmsawdbreMSiffiFBtare»
Sheriff MM Limfaer fMRvtiea

Properties of two large tlinlx r anil 
lumber conivrus, the AVlnd River Lum
ber Co. and -The llalles-Moaier Timls-r 
Co., were sold by Hheriff Kdick Monday 
to satisfy Judgm«*nts. Plaintiffs in the 
court action« In both eases bid in the 
property.

The Nasstia Co., formeriy Isidd & 
Tilton, of Portland, took over th«* AVlnd 
River property, which includ«* a largo 
saw mill at CM-ads locks Tin* bid 
made by L. J. Hanley, Portland attor 
ney, for the mill and real r 
»110,000, letw than th/ 
amount by »40,000. i-C,

testate whs 
Judgment 

u mon nt i»y «w,ow. kv, look
over the propertie« of the otlwr con
cern, which includes heavy timlx-rcd 
land in the eastern section of the 
county. ___________ _

hearches of records and reliable ab- 
»tracts made by Oregon Abstract Com
pany, A. W. Onthank, Manager, First 
National Bank Bldg. TaL 1621. jt'-dni

Notice sf Final Settlement
Notice la hereby given that the un

dersigned, executor of the Luxt Will 
and Estate of Kate U. Lhiuiblc. <te- 
veased, has Hied his final acemmt ami 
report with the Clerk of the Coilbty 
Court of Hood River County, Statu of 
Oregon, and that the Court bus fixed 
Monday the 2Hth day of September, 
192«), at the hour of ten o'clock A. M. 
as the* time, and the County Court room 
in the Court House, In Ho«><l RivCr 
City, Oregon, as the ]>laee for hearing 
objections to said account and report, 
if any there be, and all peraouw having 
objections should present the same then 
or Itefon.* said time.

First published August 26, 1926.
H. L. Duinble, 

Executor.a2(fe23
1
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NOW SHOWING
The Super-Six Qreatly Improved 

in Chassis and New Bodies
These beautiful new Hudsons—the Sedan, 
Brougham and the Coach—overshadow all the 
great Super-Sixes of the past. New bodies—new 
colors—new beauty, performance and comfort.
Each is more striking and distinctive in appear
ance. Each is a triumph of body quality, comfort 
and price advantage. Each is mechanically at the 
height of its value and reliability.
For more than 11 years the patented Super-Six 
principle has given outstanding performance and 
reliability to over 850,000 owners.
This long experience and vast production have 
brought about not only a much finer car in 
every particular, but also have resulted in econo
mies of manufacture and distribution that give 
amazing price aWd value.
These new Hudsons are commanding a greater 
attention than any preceding model because they 
far excel any previous achievement of our history.

I

Mh

♦

The COACH- - - »1195 
The BROUGHAM »1495 

VThe 7-Passenger §EDAN - • • >1595 
y F. O. B. Dstrefa Ptas War IfacfeaTam

A. Y. D. (At Your Door) Prices Below 
The COACH >1455 The BROUGHAM 11745 

The 7-Paaffenfer SEDAN $1855

I ■ ANotice of Sale 
fur Delinquent Aaaeasmeid

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
13tb day of August, 1026, a warrant* 
was duly and regularly iaeued by the 
Recorder of the City of Hood I liver, 
Oregon, to me directed and delivered, 
commanding me to forthwith advertise 
the prop«*rty mentioned and described 
therein against which the MseHsiueid 
for the' cost of constructing a sewer 
system under Ordinance No. 680 of 
said City was made, and to sell said 
property or so much thereof as can 
be sold separately to advantage suf 
flcient to pay said delinquent assess
ment, together with intereat, costs and 
disbursements in th« manner provid<*d 
by law, and to return the proceeds of 
apch sale to the City Treasurer of the 
City of Hood River, Oregon, and the 
following is a description of the prop
erty against which asss— rut was 
levied and Which is delinquent, anfl 
gives the name of the person to whoiti 
It was assessed, and the amount of the 
assessment thereon now due, to-wit:

Let Hoven (7) in Block “C” of 
Barrett-Hipma Addition to the City 
of Hood River, Hood River County, 
Oregon, asaensed to Jno. D. Casey 
and the amount of assessment now 
due bring 968.10 plus interest 
Now, therefore, in pursuance of said 

warrant and for the punstsc of satis
fying the delinquent aswsHment men
tioned therein, I will on Saturday the 
11th day of Beptember, 1920, at the 
hour of ten o’clock A. M. of said day, 
at the front door of the City Hall, in 
the City of Hood River, County of 
Hood River, Htate of Oregon, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, tlw several 
tracts or parcels of land above men
tioned, or so much thereof as can be 
sold Be|>arately to advantage suffleibnt 
to pay said delinquent assessment, to
gether with the interest, costs and dis
bursements provided by law, and will 
continue said sale from day to day 
thereafter nntil said pr<>|MTty is Bold, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to satisfy said a*N*ssiueiit.

Dated at Hood Blver, Oregon, thia 
17th day of August, 1926.

AV E HART, 
Marshal of the City of 
Hood lliver, U
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We are ready to meet ail the demands of orchardiste 
in earing for their food needs.

A full line of fruit jars, jelly glasses and other 
accessories for the housewives who are preparing fruits - 
and jellies for winter use

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY
R. O. SAMUEL, Prop’r

Phone 8811

Deliveries leave at 9 a. m. and 2.30 p. 
Country Deliveries Tuesday and Friday at

Cigars
Tobacco

Soft Drinks
Confectionery

idasoi

TRY OUR

Draught Luxo
WE KEEP IT 

RIGHT

C. A. RICHARDS
111 2nd Street

Do you know what a 
Harness is?

Well, they are for 
Horses-they are not ex
tinct yet. I have them in 
stock.

Harneaa and Collars far your 
Doga also. A wonderful line of

WM. WEBER

I -
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Bert Head Motor Car Co.
Phone 2211408 Cascade

.-■-'■48..-. =
Stream Pollutlaa Up

The pboblem of the pollution of Ore
gon's' streams and rivers wlU be con
sidered in detail this fall by the state 
iMtard of health, aeci*rdlng to anaonnee-

went mail«* by Dr. W. T. INiy, of the 
Hot Lake sanltarlnm, who lx pn-sideut 
of the health organisation. The flrat 
at ep will lie taken Hepteinbcr 10. for 
which time the Itoard of health has in

50 Cara
The Mt. Adams Farm Co., which has 

a 24O-a<*re orchard near Giltner, Waith., 
will start the harvest next week of its 
d'Anjou pear crop. Th«* tonnage of the 
big pear orchard, the largest in the 
mld-Columbia. is estimated at 60 earn.

LOW
ROUND TRIP

FARES
EAST

We understand County Commissioner 
Harden Is about to commence graveling 
and finishing the new road. It is hoped 
the funds In hand will complete the 
road to the Ixisk bridge.

Farmers are looking anxiously to
ward the skies for a change to pleas
ant weather. There is still a good deal 
of hay and grain to be harvested.

AV. F. Tucker'» summer cottage has 
lieen occupied the last two weeks by a 
Mr. Williams and hia wife, of Texas.

A community sing was held at the 
Skipton hone last Friday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Good were Hood River 
visitors one day last week.

enable you to visit

J. H. FREDRKTY
Agent

Hood River, Oregon

First Apples Exported
The flrat shipment of fresh apples of 

the season consisting of 2,098 boxes 
weighing 110,704 pounds with a value 
of 13,072 cleared for Amsterdam, Hol
land. during the past week; with the 
direct refrigerator service to Europe, 
large consignments will evidently move 
direct to European countries that have 
previously been taken to the United 
Kingdom for diatribntion. Due to the 
enormous apple «top this year, the 
1020-27 season's shipments from Port
land should greatly exceed any of th« 
previous seasons.

Currant Bushes Destroyed
B. A. Oanong and G. N. Jones, scouts 

for the United States department of ag
riculture, after spending three weeks 
in Klickitat and Skamania counties, 
Washington, eradicating cultivated 
black currants, have left for the Yaki
ma country, where they win engage tn 
a similar mission. The domestic shrubs 
carry the white pine blister mst. No 
infections were reported in the n.ld- 
Colnmbia counties, however, the work 
being merely preventive.

Beard sf Equalisation
Ths County Board of Equalisation 

will meet at the Court House, Hood 
River, Monday. September 13, at 10 
a. m. for the purpose of going over the 
assessment roll and correcting such er
rors as the board deems necessary. All 
applications for redaction must be filed 
with the county clerk within IS days 
from the flrat meeting date of the board 
or they win not be acted upon.

Jasper Wickham,

Notice of Naic 
for Delinquent Asscm

Notice is hereby given that on the 
13th day of August, 11126, a warrant 
was duly and regularly isxued by the 
Recorder of the City of Hood River,
Oregon, to me dIrvctiMl anil delivered^ 
ci/mmaniling me to forthwith advertise 
the property mentioned anil described 
therein against which tlx* »saesament 
for the coat of the improvement of 
Suite Street under Ordinance No. 670 of 
said City was mad«*, ami to sell said 
property or so much thereof as can 
be sold separately to aihiiutag« suf
flcient to pay said delinquent aasesa- 
m«*nt, together with interest, costa and 
disbursements in the manner provided 
by law, and to return the t>roceeda of 
such Bale to the City Treit-urw Of the 
City of Hood River, Oregon, aud the 
following is a description of the prop
erty against which aKseiounenf 
levied and which Is delimtuehl 
glvaa the name of the person to 
it was assessed, and the amount of the 
aseeMment thereon now due. to-wit:

Tot 8li (6) in Block One (1) in 
Highland Addition to the Citv of 
Hood River, County of Hood River, 
Oregon, asseaaeil to W. II. Eccios, 
the amount of the assessment now 
due being »08.W plus Int »regt
Now, therefore, In pursunneo of said 

warrant and for the pur|s*se of satis
fying the delinquent assi-ssmant men
tioned therein, I will on Saturday the 
11th day of 8ej>tember, 1926, at the 
hour of ten o’clock A. M. of said day, 
at the front door of the City Hall, in 
the City of Hood River, County of 
Hood River, State of Oregon, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, the several 
tracts or parcels of land strive men
tioned, or so much thereof as can be 
sold separately to advantage sufficient 
to pay said delinquent assosanmat, 4a- 
gether with the interest, costs and dis
bursements provided by Ihw. and will 
continue said sale from day to day, 
thereafter until said property is sold, 
or so much thereof as may ba Bedas- 
sary to satisfy said aaaessiix-nt

Dated at Hood Wver, Oregon, this 
17th day of August, 1926

W E. HART, 
Marshal of the City of 
Hood River, 0'

KHHEX ANNOUNCE« COACH BUILT LN WORLD'S LARGEST SINGLE BODY PLANT

all-steel eoa rii, deaerilM>«l n “strong :is a steel building.
«r^TrSitog **•*“*■•**•* Â» ¿¿Tight

Detroit—Any story of the new Essex 
all-steel coach Is fundamentally the 
story of the »10,000,000 body factory 
which produces the car. What the 
Hudson Motor Car Co. has done In the 
manufacture of Essex bodies Is to 
make craftsmen of machhieM; thia Is 
literally the fact. Giant machines do 
In • fraction of a minute work that 
the most highly skill<*«l artisan, crafts
man or artist could never hope to 
equal, from the standpoints of beauty 
and accuracy. The plant devoted to 
making the bodies expresses the indus
try’s top mark In design and execution.

“Hand work” has long l>een a symbol 
of’ excellence of manufacture. Paina- 
taklng labor, directed by trained craft, 
haa resulted in closest fit and smooth
est finish. Bnt “mat*hine work” sup
plant a it vffh*n the machine Is designed 
and executed so an to perform quickly 
and surely operations that far excel the 
beat of the hand craft, i

Essentially, the Essex Itody plant Is

an aggregation of pressing and stamp
ing 'machines. Upon them are formed 
the component parts of th«* body, which 
are so accurately made that they flu 
without question. Their union into a 
rigid whole la accomplished with a 
sjieed and uniformity almost lx*yond 
lM*llef. A cowl, a door, or the corner 
of a body Is fashioned on a giant press. 
The whoh* cowl In brought into being 
with one apparently effortless motion 
of a press that is exerting a force of 
400 tons every time its plunger de
scends. The machine and the die« may 
repres«*nt »100,000 worth of ability to 
manufacture witli spaed and exactness 
—an investment made with the certain
ty that the completed plant would func
tion with the greatest precision and the 
highest attainable ap«*ed.

The Hudson officiala say that the 
plant is unique In being the largest 
bodybuilding unit in the Industry, 
without a single body builder employed 
in it. Strictly speaking, and using the 
word In the sens«* In which It Is usually

accepted, perhaps there are no human 
body-bulldera. But the machines are 
bodybuilders in every sense of the 
word.

For the first time in the history of 
American Industry, bodybntldlng has 
l»een made primarily a series of steel* 
stamping processes; for the flrat time, 
too, the liodies are being made on • 

JOO per cent progressive assembly sys
tem. already employed to such advan
tage In the manufacture of engines and 
chassis.

Everything in connection with the 
plant and the other means of making 
bodies complete was laid out a year 
ago. On top of the »10,000,000 In the 
pin nt proper, an invesment of $StM0,- 
000 »nx mnde in bringing other depart- 
ments to a capacity that would man» 
ure up to that of the new unit. Tha 
plant and the expansions were eom- 
pleted on schedule time, and on the 
precise day originally deb 
schedule of the new all-steel 
the numlier of 100, was put


